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Web Distributed Authoring and Versioning (WebDAV or DAV) is an extension of the

HTTP/1.1 protocol. DAV is an Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) proposed standard

(published as RFC 2518). As such, it is an entirely open standard.

A major contribution of the WebDAV protocol is that it adds write access to the

read access afforded by HTTP. As a result, it permits users to perform collaborative

editing and file management over the Web in the same way they might over a

corporate intranet.
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WebDAV offers features that facilitate

collaboration and workflow, including:

• Locking. Prevents team members from

overwriting each other’s changes.

• Remote file management. Allows users to

mount a WebDAV volume on the desktop and

access, edit and manage any of the files in

the volume just as they would local files.

Both Novell® NetWare® 5.1 and NetWare 6

support WebDAV. So NetWare 5.1 and NetWare 6

servers can support WebDAV-capable clients.

These include Windows 95/98/NT/2000 (with

Internet Explorer 5.0 or above) and Microsoft

Office. (Netscape Communicator does not

currently support WebDAV.) As a result, users can

use these clients to perform WebDAV-enabled

operations with Web servers running on NetWare

5.1 and NetWare 6. 

For information on programs that employ

WebDAV, go to: http://www.webdav.org/projects/

NOTE: In addition to supporting WebDAV-capable

clients, NetWare 6 leverages the WebDAV protocol

to deliver a wide range of additional net services,

such as Novell iFolder™, NetStorage and NetDrive.

Novell iFolder gives users a centralized folder that

allows you to access, organize, and manage their

files from any computer and from any location.

NetStorage services provide file management

capabilities to HTML clients in addition to WebDAV

clients. The NetDrive client provides a redirector

that permits users to map drives to WebDAV servers

(both NetWare and non-NetWare), to ftp servers

and to Novell iFolder servers. The NetDrive client

gives legacy applications access to WebDAV folders.

For more information on Novell iFolder,

NetStorage and NetDrive, go to:

Novell iFolder:

http://www.novell.com/products/ifolder/



NetStorage:

http://www.novell.com/documentation/lg/nw6p/

index.html?readme/data/ac8u5gg.html

NetDrive:

http://www.novell.com/documentation/lg/nw6p/

index.html?netdrive/data/acjk0r8.html

This deployment guide describes a step-by-step

procedure for setting up WebDAV on NetWare 5.1

and NetWare 6 servers. The procedure differs on

NetWare 5.1 and NetWare 6 servers, so each is

covered in a separate section.

S E T T I N G  U P  W E B D AV  O N  A  

N E T WA R E  5 . 1  S E RV E R

Step 1. Install WebDAV

In NetWare 5.1, WebDAV is supplied as a plug-in for

NetWare Enterprise Web Server. When you install

the NetWare Enterprise Web Server on Netware

5.1, the WebDAV plug-in is installed automatically.

Step 2. Check WebDAV Settings

You should check to be sure that the WebDAV

settings are correct. These settings should be 

the default settings made during the NetWare

Enterprise Web Server installation process. 

To check these settings:

1. Go to either the Administration Server or 

the Web Manager.

2. Select GLOBAL SETTINGS, and select NOVELL

DIRECTORY SERVICES. 

3. Select INSERT CONTEXT, and enter the 

desired contexts. 

4. Click on SAVE CHANGES. 

5. At the console prompt, enter NSWEBDN. 

After the server has unloaded, enter NSWEB. 

6. Go into the NETWARE ENTERPRISE WEB

SERVER | WEB PUBLISHING and make sure

that WEBDAV is set to ON. 

7. Load the file SYS:\NOVONYX\SUITESPOT\

BIN\WEBDAV\HTML\WEBDAV.CONF into a text

editor and make sure that NDSDAV is set to

True (NDSDAV:True).

8. At the console prompt enter: NSWEBDN. 

After the server has unloaded, enter NSWEB.

Step 3. Test Setup

Once you have verified that the WebDAV settings

are correct, go to the browser and type

https://servername/My_Network. At this point,

you should see some folders. If instead you see a

blank screen, check the following:

1. Be sure you are running Internet Explorer 5.0

or higher. Also, you should have installed the

optional WebDAV feature when prompted

during the installation of Internet Explorer. 

If you haven’t installed this feature, Internet

Explorer will download it automatically when

it is required.

2. Make sure that you are entering the correct

server name. You can determine the server

name that the plug-in is looking for by right

clicking on the blank screen and selecting

view source. WebDAV uses the server name

that is specified under SERVER PREFERENCES |

NETWORK SETTINGS | SERVER NAME. If you

are using an IP address and have specified a

server name, WebDAV will not work. 
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S E T T I N G  U P  W E B D AV  O N  A  

N E T WA R E  6  S E RV E R

Step 1. Install WebDAV

In NetWare 6, WebDAV is supplied as a plug-in to

the Apache Web server. When you select Install

Net Storage during the install of NetWare 6, 

the WebDAV plug-in is installed automatically. 

To install WebDAV on an existing NetWare 6 server,

start the NetWare 6 install CD and select to install

only the NetStorage component.

Step 2. Set Up for Client Access to WebDAV

NetStorage provides access to WebDAV-capable

Web servers from both WebDAV and HTML clients.

For access by WebDAV clients

Create a folder with the URL https://servername/

oneNet/NetStorage, where servername is the

name of the WebDAV-capable Web server.

NOTE: HTML clients can also access the folder, 

but the default view will not include the directory

tree structure.

For access by HTML clients

Create a Web folder with the URL

https://servername/NetStorage where

servername is the name of the WebDAV-capable

Web server. In this case, the default view will

include the directory tree structure.

Congratulations. You have just successfully completed the setup of WebDAV on your NetWare server.

Now your users can use WebDAV-capable clients with the NetWare server. What’s more, if you have

set up WebDAV on a NetWare 6 server, your users can tap into all the extra functionality provided by

Novell iFolder, NetStorage and NetDrive from both WebDAV and HTML clients.

A D D I T I O N A L  I N F O R M AT I O N

For additional information on day-to-day management of Novell NetWare, product features, Q&A, etc.

please see the following links:

Product Information: http://www.novell.com/products/netware/producinfo.html

NetWare Documentation: http://www.novell.com/documentation/lg/nw51/docui/index.html

Novell Cool Solutions: http://www.novell.com/coolsolutions/netware/

Developer Notes: http://developer.novell.com

App Notes: http://developer.novell.com/research/index.htm

Customer Support Knowledge Base: http://support.novell.com/search/kb_index.jsp

Novell Developer Kit (NDK): http://developer.novell.com/ndk/doc.htm

Novell Solution Search: http://developer.novell.com/nss/

Novell Consulting Services: http://www.novell.com/consulting/

Novell Consulting Business Solutions Offerings (BSOs): http://www.novell.com/consulting/bso/

Novell Education: http://www.novell.com/education

Novell Partner Network: http://www.novell.com/partners/locator.html

NetWare Case Studies: http://www.novell.com/success/by_product.html

Novell Connections Magazine: http://www.nwconnection.com


